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Foreword
This year is the 20th anniversary of the Hong Kong
Society of Nephrology. When the Society founded in
1979, there were only seven members, four were
nephrologists, one urologist, one pathologist and one
pediatrician. At that time, there were a small number of
patients on chronic dialysis and a handful of renal
transplant recipients.
Throughout these 20 years, the growth of the Society
parallels the expansion of the renal service. In many
aspects the Society has exerted a significant influence
on the development of nephrology in Hong Kong. Now
we have more than 130 full members and 350 associate
members. Most of us serve in public hospitals; some work
in charitable or private sectors. Our members take care
of the more than 4000 end-stage renal failure patients,
transplanted or on dialysis, in 11 public hospitals, five
public satellites, four charitable and 12 private dialysis
centers. For many years, there has been close
collaboration between the Society and the Hospital
Authority, the major health provider in Hong Kong, in
the policy making and planning of the overall renal
service in Hong Kong.
Promoting academic standard in nephrology is a constant
objective of our Society.  Since 1984, the interhospital
renal meeting and the annual scientific meeting have
become a regular forum for training of junior staffs and
the continuing medical education for members. In
addition, many special symposia and lectures have been
organized. The Society hosted the 4th Asian Colloquium
in 1981 and the 6th Asian-Pacific Congress of
Nephrology in 1995. Both proved to be very successful.
In recent years, our members had ample opportunities to
participate in overseas conferences. The establishment
of the Young Nephrology Investigators Scholarship in
1997 and the Hong Kong Society of Nephrology
Research Grant in 1999 have provided an additional
assistance for our young members to present their papers
in international conferences and conduct research work.
International relationship is also getting closer because
of the increasing chance of training, communication and
exchange with international experts. Recently we have
established a more intimate link with Mainland China
and Taiwan.
Together with an increasing number of nephrologists
coming back from their overseas training, we enjoy a
steady growth and development of a strong renal
community in Hong Kong that is becoming more
productive in academic studies and research. Many of
these studies address issues specific in this locality. There
is a demand to provide a forum for members to share
their findings.
This is now time to have our own journal. We hope it
will serve as a communication channel among
nephrologists from Hong Kong as well as from China
and the international communities. We also hope that
this will promote further clinical and scientific research
in the field of nephrology and serve as a source of
continuous education for nephrologists and renal nurses.
The Journal is in its embryonic stage. It needs embrace,
care and attention. In analogy to a young plant that can
burgeon only with rich nourishment and caring gardeners,
our Journal will only flourish with contributions from
enthusiastic writers and thoughtful editors.
The Society would like to express our special thanks to
friends and experts from international communities and
China, who serve as editors and advisors for our Journal.
Their support is definitely an encouragement for all of
us to move on. I must also thank the steering committee
and the editorial board. Without their hard work, the Hong
Kong Journal of Nephrology would only be a dream.
Wishing our new Journal a very successful and
prosperous future.
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